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¥.r. Mom.• L. Cohen, Preaident 
.AALL1 Biddle law Library 
Univenity ot Pennsylvania 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19104 
Dear Mol"Z"ia, 
september ll, 19?0 
Finalq, I have found time to write you a oheok tor 
your expenses inoul"Nld at Naahttlle. 
Lit. is heotio, school started and I U1 planning to 
move froa rq house which I sold, into an apal"tllent on Sept•beP 21st, 
so between the two-I am hop:lng that I will sum ve the month or 
Sept•ber. 
Encl. 
I know you are plenty basy too. Best wishes tor a good 
Most oordhlly, 
Mn. Pearl • Von Allmen, 
Seot •• ~s. SEAALL 
